DA DOO RON RON

[C] I MET HER ON A MONDAY
AND MY [F] HEART STOOD STILL
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
SOMEBODY TOLD ME THAT HER [F] NAME WAS JILL
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
[C/] YES, MY [F] HEART STOOD STILL,
[C/] YES, HER [G7] NAME WAS JILL
[C/] AND WHEN I [F] WALKED HER HOME
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON

[C] I KNEW WHAT SHE WAS THINKIN'
WHEN SHE [F] CAUGHT MY EYE
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
SHE LOOKED SO QUIET BUT [F] MY OH MY
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
[C/] YES, SHE [F] CAUGHT MY EYE,
[C/] YES, BUT [G7] MY OH MY
[C/] AND WHEN I [F] WALKED HER HOME
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON

[C] WELL I PICKED HER UP AT SEVEN
AND SHE [F] LOOKED SO FINE
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
SOMEDAY SOON I'M GONNA [F] MAKE HER MINE
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON
[C/] YES, SHE [F] LOOKED SO FINE,
[C/] YES, GONNA [G7] MAKE HER MINE
[C/] AND WHEN I [F] WALKED HER HOME
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON

DA [C] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [F] DOO RON RON
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON x2

{ single strums }
DA [C/] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [F/] DOO RON RON
DA [G7/] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [C/] DOO RON RON

{ acapella }
DA DOO RON RON RON RON, DA DOO RON RON
DA DOO RON RON RON RON, DA DOO RON RON

DA [C] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [F] DOO RON RON
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON

DA [C] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [F] DOO RON RON
DA [G7] DOO RON RON RON RON, DA [C] DOO RON RON [C/] RON